VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. John Weis of Lawrence, Ks. has requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: H & M Oil Company

Complete Address: Box 271, Stockton, Ks. 67669

Lease Name: Conn

Well No. #1

Location: NW-NE Sec. 13 Twp. 15 Rge. 18 (E) (W)

County: Roops

Total Depth: 3426 ft

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Other well as hereafter indicated:

Mr. Cooks was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8 5/8" - 258 ft SP. CW 160 ft Common - 2% Od. - 3% Clay (unb.)
8 5/8" Od. 950 to 6% Od. - 3% Clay and 8 5/8" Aug

Spot Drill Stem - will heavy Mud between all Aug

1st Plug @ 180 ft / 160 ft EMT
2nd Aug @ 270 ft / 140 ft EMT
3rd Aug @ Sec. Bridge Aug @ 40 ft 100 ft / 10 ft EMT
10 ft in Pat Hole

Very truly yours,

Marion Schmidt
Conservation Division Agent
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